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N. Barbara Street, Mount Joy,

—— © —.

SHOOTS BEAR

David Heisey, Manheim R2, |

north of Mount Joy, was with |i
the hunting party which shot a Norman Becker

MANHEIM ROUTE 4

Near Becker's Gas Station

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5639

44-9¢

morning of bear

brought the

evening

the first

Vir. Heisey

bear home Monday

which was shot by Jacob Heisey|

of Hershey. J

bear

season

 

FOR FINE FURNITURE

VISIT

 

AARON G. LONGENECKER
CONTRACTOR

PHONE 3-6100

BUILDING

MOUNT JOY R. D. 2

® ©

Fill

Topsoil

Kitchen Cabinets

Grading

Excavating

Millwork

Lumber

33-fe

 

 

| FAIRVIEW MANOR |
NURSING HOME|

Register

[ed Nurses, House Physician or

| Under Supervision of

Physician retained[ Personal

Nurse on duty 24 Hours daily

4.7531

Penn and Plane Streets

Columbia

{

Home Living Conditions |
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Quality Meats
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BIRDSEYE
FROSTED FOODS

Fruits & Vegetables
4

KRALL'S Meat Markel
MOUNT Joy

     JAMES B. HEILIG

Funeral Director

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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Chow Mein

os. 30°Plus a can of
Noodles for lc

ALL A&P SELF SERVICE STORES WILL BE OPEN TUES

& WED. NIGHTS NOV. 24 & 25 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

 

LaChoy Meatless

For The Best Thanksgiving Yet with

A&P’s PRE-HOLIDAY VALUES!
For your Shopping Convenience A&P suggests

that this week-end you buy as many of your

THANKSGIVING NEEDS as is convenient, but

also keep in mind that all A&P Self-Service

Stores are open every FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

P. M. and that

 

Fe

The Sale You've Been Waiting For . . . Fine Winter-Keeping

Maine Potato Sale!
U. S. No. | "A" Size Maine Potatoes

25:

i

«31.05
Tangerines 176 Size dozen 29c

10-lb

bag

 

Crescent

Peanut Butter
| 8-01. 2 1 c

| Jar

cello
pkgs

Regalo
BrandSpinach or Kale y 4

Pascai Celery cone 5m 19°
White Onions .::. 25°3 Ibs

Golden Bananas 2 lbs 25¢
 

Karo Syrup

2¥1;-1b,
bottle

Red or Blue
Label

 

Mazola Oil

37
Gallon can $2.25

Calo
Dog Food 6

Cat Food 6"ur"

Queort
Bottle

Pint
| Bottle

1-1b.
cans

 

[hk

79¢

79¢c

Walnuts yo oe 49°

Fordhook Lima Beans 2 3: 45°
MixedVegetables pein 10a Sh

Cut Asparagus Spears = "= 91c
Granulated Sugar >: 49: = 97c
Banquet Whole Chicken us
lona Tomato Juice “a Pe

KeystoneMince Meat oe
Dole Fruit Cocktail

49 Simple Simon c
28-0z. jar

30-02. 35¢

 

20 Mule Team
Borax

19 =
5-lb. pkg.—72¢

1-lb.
pkg. 33°

All Green Lima Beans»2 235¢
Ann Page Beans 2's21¢2 == 31c
Cranberry Sauce iy 2 = 33
Cranberry Sauce oo 9 oeOde

 

Herb-0x
Bouillon Cubes

19°lar of
12 cubes

A&P Sauerkraut soo 2 v= 27
Best Pure Lard we 19¢
Prune Juice ni wn 180 womena,

’

}
Lowest price in years

i

 

9-01

pkg
3-02

pkgsJi: 25°
Blu-White Flakes

23°

IONA Golden Cream Style

CORN := 10}PACK 16-02
can

Jane Parker

 

Palmolive
Soap

:
White Bread = 15. 99°
Butter xe... hefr Rl
Cheddar Cheese 49c sr 59

unusual. She laughed and said:

“It’s original, too. Every morn-

ing she gets a terrific hangover,

so she put a feather on an ice

pack and wears it as a hat. By

the time she gets to work her

head feels pretty good.”

he guest speaker at the morn-

ing worship of the St. Mark's E

U. B. church, Sunday. The spec

ial service sponsored the

Women's Society of World Ser

vice will be the annual ihank-
A rile x

offering Service.

by

W.S.W.S

 
Members of the

will bring their

boxes and present

the service. Special objects

the service will be Prayer for

Then there's the Scotchman

who was told by the doctor that

his sick wife needed sea air . . .

so he fanned her with a herring

Thankoffering

them during

of

| President of

in a nationwide {fund

Honorary National Chair-

the ‘Letter

for muscular dystrophy

Postmaster General Ar-|

Summerfield, in

pated

drive

i man of Carriers

March”

is U. 8

thur E.

this campaign,

who,

has the active

support of William C. Doherty,

the National Asso-
. . Np.

ciation ol Letter Carriers

(AFL)

To honor the 10114 . 1 -
carriers

for two weeks. iooines: SP p : ;
the Philippines; offering for | who will rewalk their routes to

8 x n ‘ollege |; Deaconesses, La Union College, | gllect the gift coniributions,
This came out of a booth of Union Seminary, Manila, Kal- comedians Dean Martin and

hmen in the Lincoln—— ings rademy, Medic: ork Il Reet eeFres! inga Academy, Medical Work, | jerry Lewis will host a four
Question: “What would a pig

do who wished to build himself
United Church of Christ, all]

parts of the work in the Philip-|

 

  

EE 1s ;

a fic a'knot in his PINES. isms ee v 34Rat networkon he

i all it a pig's tie.” act so Fd buy her a new fur) SVE O° 3p€ Mar- . .

kil ane calliv

a

pigapg coat for Xmas. Finally I took| hn and Lewis “Salute to the ive Greater Milk Production

“Dad,” said the small boy |her to see a doctor. As soon as | Rese? : wil he hoard i a EYE ACh Til
“why isn't a man allowed to|we entered she lamented: “Oh| Nove er 25 a wil ange : hen ¥o A feed RED FOF Dairy Feeds you canbe certain

have more than one wife?” Doctor, I feel so ill!” jr Te lop Stars of Hol'ywood and your end will give maximum milk production. The health

“My son,” replied his dad, Doctor: Your pulse is normal Broadway. : Of. your cows will be maintained. We are sure of this be-

“when you are older you will and so is your temperature. | Phe drive i BX 3 cond icted cause RED Dairy Feeds are made of the finest in-

understand that the law pro- My spouse: Well, is my tongue | Ande! the of the Mus- gredionts + according to formulas supplied us by one of

tects those who are incapable of coated? cular Dystrophy Association of theoldest feed companies in the United States. Their “For-

Doctor: No Madam, one nev- America, Inc. The show will be MULA KNOW HOW?” goes into every bag of RED TOP”
protecting themselves.”

er finds moss on a racetrack.

She stormed out of the office,

madder then a wet hen.

 

You know, it's a good thing

for some people that a mirror

can’t laugh.

 

1 saw Bill's new girl friend

When a denfist asked Joe if

|

Sunday night. Her father is a Teen-agers enjoy nightly

he uses toothpaste, he answer- railroad engineer. — She looks | dancing at Baker's Dining |

ed: “Why should 1? None of my like his first wreck. | Room, Elizabethtown. High

teeth are loose.” A WISE OWL

|

School and College students]

lAMere from Elizabethtown, Rheems,! il 

My spouse was complaining When in need of Printing. (any-

of feeling punk all week and I} hing) kindly remember the Bulletin

‘thought she was putting on antsing in the Bulletin.
  J

television

the ABC -

hour, coast-to-coast

and radio showover

carried over WGAL-TV at 10:-

30 P.M. - EST: |
EE.pu

FREE DANCING AVAILABLE

FOR_TOWN'S TEEN-AGERS

Middletown, Hershey and Mt. |

Joy take advantage of the free |
J

dance sessions.

Get The Latest Nutritional Developments in
 

{ RED TOP: GRAIN& FEED CO.

   

 

Reasonable PRICES - EXCELLENT RESULTS

Splendid SERVICE.

For Full Milk Cans and . Healthier Cows . Feed “RED TOP”

MCUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

| \ dexo Shortening > 28 ww 14
| 2... 21 Grapefruit Sections, 2 = 29
| Palmolive lona Peaches ‘i... 9 vo 4G

Fortified | Seap fitz Crackers cv, nm 33
wb Bn arwick Thin Mints ww 350

With | 3 vs. 22 Evaporated Milk y- 4 = i
FORMULA | Zero Hood A Page Tomato Soup 3 ou29°

| Cleaner ona Cut Beets 3 ee 290
KNOW | on 9B A&P Apple Sauce 2 = 25:
HOW" || |- Reynolds Wrap ur 25¢ =r 5

| Cashmere Jane Parker Cherry Pie sinh 3Go
Bouquet

wu, dle| 2

 

Jane Parker Coffee mote ean 9G
Fruit Cake .:: Coe aParker cake $1 29 2 52.49

All Prices in This Advertisement Effective Through
 

Bachman’s
EXTRA-THIN

 

Saturday, November 21st

Fab Octagon

  
  

   Pretzels Detergent L| vr 4c rio ATC aundry Soap
21 IG 3° 229 «=70° 3 «29

| Detergent Puss 'n Boots Ajax

1.1 =29° "w=10° Cut Foul Cleanser |i 6 =x 79° 2 ux 95° |   
 

Everybody, Everywhere, Reads The Bulletin  |
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